This national research study is the second part of a three-part study examining the perceptions and effects of Public Law 111-216. Part one examined the perceptions of U.S. collegiate flight programs and part three will examine the perceptions of pilots employed with a part 121 U.S. air carrier operator. This research study examined the perceptions of United States collegiate flight students regarding the impact of Public Law 111-216 after its implementation to determine how Public Law 111-216 will affect collegiate flight students and the U.S. airline industry. This study was conducted to determine if a relationship exists between collegiate flight students' perceptions of PL 111-216 and the possible effects it may have on collegiate flight students' desires and ambitions to become U.S. commercial pilots and the U.S airline industry. The findings of this research study impact collegiate flight students, collegiate flight programs, and the U.S. airline industry. This research provides collegiate flight programs and the U.S. airline industry insight into flight students' perceptions of PL 111-216. This insight may help forecast future trends in prospective enrollments and retention rates of current students in collegiate flight programs due to the significant increase of unanticipated flight costs. This study has the potential to also provide a vision of future pilot supply. The findings provide an avenue for collegiate flight programs and the U.S. airline industry to address possible areas of concerns as a result of PL 111-216 changes in pilot qualification standards.
recovered by the captain or first officer and crashed into a New York neighborhood. The two pilots, two flight attendants, and 45 passengers aboard the airplane were killed in the crash. Additionally, one person on the ground was killed and the airplane destroyed on impact by destructive forces and post-crash fire (National Transportation Safety Board, 2010 p. 1).
The crash of Colgan Flight 3407 brought immediate attention to the U.S. airline industry, primarily regarding safety concerns. Garrison (2010) explains that Colgan Flight 3407 crash received an unusual amount of media scrutiny; partly, because of what the National Transportation Safety Board's (NTSB) report revealed about the captain and the first officer. The NTSB revealed the flight failed due to the captain's flight control errors, and also commented on the unique lifestyle of the first officer. Garrison (2010) remarked about the first officer's lifestyle, living in Seattle and traveling a long commute across the country for work; while existing on a salary of a little more than $15,000 a year. Additional information about the captain and first officer of Colgan Flight 3407 also brought scrutiny to the U.S. airline industry regarding the following aviation safety concerns: fatigue due to long pilot commutes, inadequate training in the cockpit, and insufficient government oversight. Colgan Flight 3407 is a fundamental prompt of the massive overhaul of airline safety and pilot qualification that now affects the entire U.S. airline industry including U.S. collegiate flight students.
After the 2009 fatal crash, family members of the victims of Colgan flight 3407 came together creating unity out of tragedy. The victim's family members formed the group called, Families of Continental Flight 3407. This group operates and maintains a website (3407memorial.com) that shares stories from loved ones, pictures, slideshows, recent news, along with other things pertinent to Colgan Flight 3407. Victim's family members, with support from the U.S. Congress, believed that Colgan Flight 3407 and previous U.S. regional airline crashes could have been avoided with improved aviation safety; emphasizing increased pilot qualification standards.
Extensive national media coverage combined with victim's family members uniting, resulted in political pressure being applied to Congressional representatives. The push was for improved airline safety legislation; predominantly by increasing minimum pilot flight hours and requiring Air Transport Pilot (ATP) certification for first officers. It took family members approximately fifteen months, twenty congressional hearings, and more than forty personal visits to Washington, DC, before President Barack Obama signed Public Law 111-216 (PL 111-216) into law in August 2010 (Families of Continental Flight 3407, 2013) .
Statement of the Problem
In 2010, President Barack Obama signed the Airline Safety and Federal Aviation Administration Extension Act of 2010, one of the most comprehensive aviation safety regulations, more commonly referred to as Public Law 111-216 or PL 111-216.
Overall, PL 111-216 outlines numerous requirements in an attempt to improve the safety of the American flying public (Families of Continental Flight 3407, 2013) . Specifically, Section 216 changes the qualification requirements for all Part 121 pilots; requiring every Part 121 pilot to hold an Airline Transport Pilot (ATP) certificate. This mandatory requirement was implemented three years after PL 111-216 was signed into law in 2010; becoming effective in August 2013.
Prior to PL 111-216 section 216, Part 121 commercial pilots could possess a commercial pilot license with multi-engine and ratings with significantly fewer flight hours (less than 500 earned flight hours) and still be qualified as a first officer for Part 121 air carriers. Also prior to PL 111-216, pilots operating as first officers, under Part 121 carriers, were not required to have earned an ATP certificate. Therefore, as a result of PL 111-216, all first officers are now required to earn considerable more flight hours and an ATP certificate for employment with a U.S. air carrier. These additional flight hours represent a significant financial expense not previously experienced by collegiate flight students. Section 217, of PL 111-216, states that an ATP certificate requires a minimum of 1,500 hours of total flight time. However, an exception to these 1,500 hours now exists for collegiate flight students. Students can now earn a restricted-ATP (R-ATP) certificate with only 1,000 hours of total flight time. Even though there is a 500 flight hour reduction from an ATP to a R-ATP. PL 111-216 still requires the collegiate flight student to accumulate several hundred additional flight hours beyond current academic requirements before he/she can sit in the right seat (first officer) of a U.S. air carrier.
Overall, the impact of sections 216 and 217 of PL 111-216 on collegiate flight programs in the U.S. may include: (1) an increase in student flight costs, (2) a decrease in student enrollment and/or student retention issues in collegiate flight programs, (3) a decrease in post-graduate job placements such as first officers, and (4) the increased risk of financial viability of U.S. collegiate flight programs.
A recent published research study (Bjerke and Malott, 2011) concerning PL 111-216 determined that the career progression of aspiring airline pilots could be negatively affected as a result of this new legislation. Other research studies also suggest similar significant concern with PL 111-216. Research by Depperschmidt (2013) found that collegiate aviation training institutions are concerned with increased program and training cost as a result of PL 111-216. Similarly, Depperschmidt, Bliss, and Casebolt (2015) discovered that as a result of the new legislation, collegiate flight students will begin to pursue flight careers (non-US airline or corporate aviation) that are not directly impacted by PL 111-216.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this national research study focused on the impact of PL 111-216 on collegiate flight students, after its implementation, by exploring the influence this law has had on collegiate flight student's perceptions. This study demonstrates if a relationship exists between U.S. collegiate student's perceptions of PL 111-216 and the possible effects it will have on collegiate flight students ambitions to continue to become flight professionals. As well as examining collegiate flight students' perceptions, this national research study examined how their perceptions could affect their professional aspirations. Specifically, this study determined the extent to how PL 111-216 will affect collegiate flight students and the U.S. airline industry after implementation. Soliciting the perceptions of collegiate flight student's regarding PL 111-216 could provide insights for addressing problems for U.S. collegiate flight programs, legislators, academicians, regional airline carriers, and the U.S. aviation industry.
Research Questions
In order to achieve the purpose of this study the following research questions were formulated to guide this study:
1. How will Public Law 111-216 affect collegiate flight students? 2. How will Public Law 111-216 affect the U.S. airline industry?
Methodology
To better understand the perceptions of collegiate flight students concerning the effects and challenges associated with PL 111-216, the following research questions were used to guide this study:
Selection and Description of the Research Population
To answer the two research questions, this study sought the perceptions of U.S. collegiate flight students of four-year public and private universities located in the U.S. which offered comprehensive aviation curriculums, and awarded a bachelor's degree in professional pilot/flight professional. The four-year universities were also institutional members of the University Aviation Association.
In March 2015, the authors requested participation from 17 universities; all meeting the following requirements created by the author's: (1) institutional membership in the UAA, and (2) four-year public or private university offering a comprehensive aviation curriculum awarding a bachelor's degree in professional pilot/flight.
The flight center managers and/or aviation faculty members employed by these universities were contacted by email asking for their willingness and participation in disseminating the research questionnaire to their collegiate flight students. The initial email sent to the flight center managers and/or aviation faculty members explained the academic and professional importance of the study and included instructions in administering the research questionnaire. To participate, each flight center manager and/or aviation faculty member was asked to reply to the email and send the authors their complete contact information including their name and address as well as the approximate number of collegiate flight students currently enrolled in their flight program. After receiving this information, the authors mailed the research questionnaires and a pre-paid postage return envelope to the flight center manager and/or aviation faculty member. All participating flight center managers and/or aviation faculty members were mailed a packet of stapled research questionnaires to distribute, in person, to their collegiate flight students. After two weeks, the authors sent an email reminding the participating flight center managers and/or aviation faculty members to encourage them to return all completed questionnaires in the provided pre-paid postage envelope to the researcher. Within two months, all research questionnaires were returned and analyzed by the authors. Seven of the seventeen invited universities participated in the study resulting in a 41% overall response rate. From these seven participating universities, a total of 283 collegiate flight students completed the research questionnaire.
Research Questionnaire
The research questionnaire for this study was developed by the authors. The research questionnaire, The Effect of Public Law 111-216: Perceptions of U.S. Collegiate Flight Students (Appendix) consisted of three specific sections. The first section of the questionnaire generated demographic information identifying collegiate flight students: logged flight hours, flight ratings and/or certifications, financial resources to pay for flight training costs and college tuition, and career/professional aspirations regarding flight. The second section of the research questionnaire listed a series of Likert-scale statements with ordinal measurement pattern options ranging from: (1) Strongly Disagree, (2) Disagree, (3) Agree, and (4) Strongly Agree. For this study, the authors used a 1-4, forced-response, Likert-Scale. The forced-response Likert-scale does not offer a central or neutral choice and forces the respondents to agree or disagree with the statement (Trochim, 2006) . The personal information questions and Likert-scale statements intended to gain meaningful insight into collegiate flight students' perceptions related to PL 111-216. The final section was for participants' personal comments. In this section, participants were provided a blank text box at the end of the research questionnaire to provide personal comments regarding the effect PL 111-216 may have on collegiate flight students and the U.S. airline industry. Permission to conduct this study and solicit this research questionnaire was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Oklahoma State University (approval # ED-15-49).
Limitations of Study
Although this was a national research study, the findings were limited to the volunteer participation of collegiate flight students currently enrolled in a four-year public or private university offering comprehensive aviation curriculums, awarding a bachelor degree in professional pilot/ flight professional; and holding institutional membership in the University Aviation Association. This research study did not include flight students receiving training from two-year public or private educational institutions, as well as non-collegiate flight programs or military flight training programs. Results of this study reflect the responses of 283 participating respondents who were available and willing to complete the research questionnaire.
The double-barreled statements on the Likert-scale caused some interrelation problems associated with the research questionnaire. A double-barreled statement contains more than one question, yet the respondent only has the option to respond to one of the two questions, and cannot indicate which question is being answered. The respondent could agree with one question but not the other, which makes an overall response more difficult. Although the double-barreled statements on the Likert-scale potentially caused some interrelation problems with the research questionnaire, no participants expressed concern in the personal comments on the research questionnaire.
Statistics and Measures
The Likert-scale statements were analyzed using Cronbach's alpha (α) reliability test to measure internal consistency. To measure internal consistency, Cronbach's α determines how all items on a test are related to all other items and the total test (Gay, Mills, & Airasian, 2006) . George and Mallery (2003) established the following Cronbach's α acceptance scale: " ≥ .9 -Excellent; ≥ .8 -Good; ≥ .7 -Acceptable; ≥ .6 -Questionable; ≥ .5 -Poor; and ≥ .5 -Unacceptable" (p. 231). To analyze the results of this study, all data was input into IBM SPSS software.
Findings Demographics
Participants were asked to identify their total number of flight hours they logged during flight training. Table 1 In addition, the research questionnaire asked respondents to identify if they are currently a Certified Flight Instructor (CFI) and logging hours to meet the restricted ATP requirement of 1,000 flight hours. Of the N=283, (n=41) 15% of participants identified that they were Certified Flight Instructors, as indicated in Table 2 . The third demographic question asked participants to identify the percentage of their flight costs that are supported by financial aid (student loans) and/or scholarships. Table 3 shows that a majority of respondents (56%) indicated 0-24% of their flight costs are supported by financial aid (student loans) and or scholarships; whereas, 30% answered that 75-100% of their flight costs are supported by financial aid (student loans) and/or scholarships. Only 14% of students indicated that between 25% and 74% of their flight costs were supported by financial aid (student loans) and/or scholarships. The last demographic question asked participants to identify their career aspirations regarding flight. Students were given four choices to select from: commercial pilot, military aviator, corporate pilot, and other. Table 4 illustrates participants' career aspirations regarding flight. Over half (65%) of the participants indicated their future career aspiration was to become a commercial pilot. Forty-five (16%) participants responded that their career aspiration was to fly for a corporation, and only eight percent chose the military as a career path. Participants (11%) selecting "Other" identified their career aspiration as the following: missionary pilot, aviation attorney, agriculture pilot, pipeline survey pilot, recreational pilot, or test pilot. 
Likert-Scale Statements
The second section of the research questionnaire explored the personal perceptions of each participating collegiate flight student. Fourteen Likert-scale statements requested participants to indicate their perception of each statement by selecting one of four response options: strongly disagree (SD), disagree (D), agree (A), and strongly agree (SA). (1) student's knowledge of PL 111-216 and its potential effect on collegiate flight students, (2) student's concern of PL 111-216 as a collegiate flight student and (3) student's perception of financial concern of attaining a minimum of 1,000 flight hours required by PL 111-216. Responding to the Likert-scale statement, "I am knowledgeable of PL 111-216 and its potential effect on collegiate flight students", over three-fourths (80%) of participants strongly agreed or agreed that they are knowledgeable of PL 111-216 and its potential effects. The remaining 20% indicated that they were not knowledgeable of PL 111-216. When responding to the Likert-scale statement, "PL 111-216 is of significant concern to me as a collegiate flight student", 242 participants (85%) strongly agreed or agreed that PL 111-216 was a significant concern; whereas, 15 percent of participants' stated that PL 11-216 was not a personal concern. The majority of participants, 79%, strongly agreed or agreed with the statement, "Attaining the required 1,000 flight hours specified by PL 111-216 is a significant financial concern to me as a collegiate flight student". Only 21 percent of participants strongly disagreed or disagreed that the increase of flight hours was a financial concern for them. Agreeing with the majority, one participant commented in the comment section, "It's not just the hourly requirement that's hurting upcoming pilots, it's the $20,000 ground course we're required to take just to qualify for taking the ATP written. The entire law was a reaction to an incident that the ramifications of the law would not have prevented in the first place. The decision to put it into law obviously wasn't made considering how it would affect upcoming pilots." The participant continued by stating, "Sitting in a single engine aircraft watching my students fly for 1,500 hours will not prepare me for the airlines or make me any safer once I get there, if you want us (collegiate flight students) to be safer in large aircraft, enable us cheaper and quicker access to train in them, so we can gain that experience." Table 6 presents data obtained from four Likert-scale statements involving the participants' perceptions of: (1) student's motivation to earn a Bachelor of Science degree compared to average initial salary for Part 121 first officers, (2) prospective student's enrollment with new flight hour and restricted ATP requirements (3) retention rate of collegiate flight students due to increased flight hours, and (4) increase in current collegiate flight students pursuing other non-professional pilot aviation degrees as a result of PL 111-216. The majority of participants (74%) either strongly agreed or agreed with the statement, "The additional flight hours (minimum of 1,000 flight hours) required by PL 111-216 affects my motivation to earn a Bachelor of Science flight degree, since the average starting salary for first officers employed by Part 121 air carriers is only $25,000". The remaining participants (26%) strongly disagreed or disagreed with the statement. An overwhelming 83 percent of participants strongly agreed or agreed with the statement, "PL 111-216 (restricted ATP and increased number of flight hours) will adversely affect the recruitment of prospective students enrolling in collegiate flight programs"; while 17 percent of students strongly disagreed or disagreed that the R-ATP will affect the recruitment of prospective collegiate flight students.
Regarding the statement, "PL 111-216 will have a negative effect on the retention rate of collegiate flight students due to the increased mandatory flight hours (restricted ATP requires 1,000 flight hours)", the majority of participants (75%) strongly agreed or agreed that this new legislation will impact the retention rate of collegiate flight students. In regards to the retention rate, one participant indicated, "My two best friends dropped out of flight because of this. I also almost did. School is already over $100,000 and starting jobs make very little money, as do flight instructors. This is quantity over quality." Over seventy percent of participating students strongly agreed or agreed with the statement, "PL 111-216 will cause an increase in current collegiate flight students pursuing other non-professional pilot aviation degrees (management, avionics, etc.)", with one student indicating, "…as a student I decided not to pursue a career in flying due to PL 111-216. I felt that 1,000 hours was a financial hardship that was not worth it. I also feel that the new rule no longer encourages quality training, it encourages flight time no matter the quality."
Participants were also asked about their perceptions regarding whether their institution's aviation department should be concerned about PL 111-216 and the possibility of a U.S. pilot shortage due to the requirement of the R-ATP and/or less students enrolling in collegiate flight programs. When asked if, "PL 111-216 should be a primary concern of the student's aviation department", 84 percent of participants strongly agreed or agreed; similarly, 81% of the participating students strongly agreed or agreed that, "PL 111-216 will cause a pilot shortage in the U.S. due to the increase in required flight hours and/or a decrease in collegiate flight student enrollments". One participant stated on their comment section, "Smaller regional carriers will encounter a shortage of pilots in the next five years." Table 8 presents data identifying participants' perceptions of the restricted ATP and the effect it will have on first officers. The responses from the Likert statement, "A 'restricted ATP' (minimum 1,000 flight hours) should be required for a first officer to be employed with a Part 121 U.S. air carrier operator", indicated that the majority of participants (58%) strongly disagreed or disagreed that a R-ATP should be required for a first officer; however, when asked to respond to the statement, "restricted ATP' requirement in PL 111-216 will make newly employed first officers more qualified and capable pilots", a majority of participants (54%) strongly agreed or agreed that the R-ATP will make them more qualified and capable first officers. Regarding these two statements, one of the participants indicated, "1,000 hours will make a more capable FO, however with financial issues involved it is definitely an incentive to discontinue flight training as I've had many close friends go that route. I believe 1,000 hours is a lot of time and even though the law was designed to prevent pilot error, there will always be external/internal pressures to cause pilot error because we are all human. Also the fact that most flight students were not born rich and school is expensive, many of us do not look forward to $25,000 a year and expect to pay off loans as well as bills, food expenses, etc. There are other ways to become a more effective pilot, such as pairing an FO with an experienced captain because really an FO learns from the captain." Lastly, three Likert-Scale statements asked participants if PL 111-216 will create a safer flight environment, will decrease the number of fatal accidents due to pilot error, and will have a significant impact on the overall U.S. commercial aviation industry. Table 9 , Collegiate Flight Students' Perceptions of Overall Impact of PL 111-216, provides data obtained from these three statements. Approximately half (53%) of the participants strongly agreed or agreed with the statement, "New regulations as a result of PL 111-216 will create a safer environment for Part 121 U.S. air carrier operators". Sixty-five percent of students strongly disagreed or disagreed with the statement, "Fatal accidents involving U.S. airlines (due to "pilot error") will decrease as a result of PL 111-216". One participant indicated that, "Fatal accidents could happen for any pilot even if he/she had one million hours of flying experience." And yet, an overwhelming ninety-one percent of participants strongly agreed or agreed that "the effects of PL 111-216 will have a significant impact on pilots, as well as the entire U.S. airline industry".
Using data from N=283 participants, the internal reliability of the questionnaire resulted in an alpha coefficient of .644. Given the previous scale outlined by George and Mallery (2003) , the internal reliability of the questionnaire was rated as questionable.
Discussions
Based on the overall perceptions of collegiate flight students, PL 111-216 was determined to be a primary concern of collegiate flight students, collegiate flight programs, and the U.S. airline industry. When participants were asked to identify their career aspirations regarding flight, over 65% of students indicated they sought to become commercial pilots; however, many of the participants expressed their concern with the additional time and finances (flight costs) involved in obtaining the new R-ATP certificate and the amount of flight hours associated with PL 111-216.
Overall, collegiate flight students perceived that PL 111-216 will affect both collegiate flight students and the U.S. airline industry. According to the results from 283 collegiate flight students, PL 111-216 will affect the collegiate flight environment, collegiate flight students, students pursuing careers as Part 121 commercial pilots, and the U.S. airline industry.
Collegiate flight students' primary concern was the financial difficulties as a result of PL 111-216. Students perceive that PL 111-216 will create an issue for students obtaining a Bachelor's degree concerning paying for flight training cost and the time it takes to reach the required flight minimums. As a result of high tuition, flight costs, and the availability of time, students also perceived that PL 111-216 will affect the ambition of remaining motivated to complete their college degree.
Students unable to meet the flight hour requirements due to finances or the increased amount of time it takes to reach the 1,000 flight hour minimum could be a concern to the U.S. airline industry. Sixty-one percent of students surveyed identified that they have logged less than 200 flight hours which represents a substantial difference between the previous requirement of a certified commercial pilot certificate and the new 1,000 flight hours required for an R-ATP certificate.
Students also believe that as a result of PL 111-216 there will be a decrease in collegiate flight student enrollment and/or retention in collegiate flight programs.
Collegiate flight students also perceive that the implementation of increased flight hours and R-ATP certificate will not create a safer environment for commercial aviation or decrease fatal accidents due to pilot error. Because the perceived direct effect on collegiate flight students, the U.S. airline industry will also be affected by PL 111-216 which could be shown in numerous possibilities. These possibilities could include a decrease in regional service, a decrease in qualified pilots to fill retirement gaps, and a decrease of collegiate aviators to make up for military aviators staying in the service.
Historically, the U.S. airline industry obtains its pilot supply from sources such as collegiate flight programs, trained military pilots, and civilian sources. "Until the 1990s, roughly 90 percent of the pilots hired by major US carriers came from the U.S. military. Today however, hiring percentage have nearly reversed due to military active duty training commitments rising from six to almost twelve years" (Duggar, Smith, and Harrison, 2009, p. 2) . To hold on to its trained pilots, the military has offered incentive programs such as wage increases, signing bonuses, and retirement packages; thereby contributing to the decrease of military pilots transitioning into commercial airline service. The result of a decrease in military pilots entering commercial service leaves civilian sources such as collegiate flight programs as the bulk of future professional pilot replacements to fill any anticipated pilot shortages. The military keeping qualified pilots longer creates an increased need for qualified collegiate flight students that meet the new requirements set forth by PL 111-216. If collegiate flight students that identified their career aspirations to become a commercial pilot are unable to meet the new R-ATP certification requirements, the U.S. airline industry could suffer professional pilot replacement problems regarding future pilot shortages.
According to the perceptions of participating collegiate flight students, since the majority of the U.S. commercial pilot supply is now coming from the collegiate flight environment, PL 111-216 creates a flight time and financial issue for students which could result in a student's decision to pursue other college degree options. If collegiate flight students no longer pursue professional pilot degrees or aviation related degrees' it could persuade collegiate flight programs to reevaluate their flight cost and could create a new financial dynamic for the collegiate flight program.
The results collected from this national study indicated 91% of collegiate flight students strongly agree or agree that overall the effects of PL 111-216 will have a significant impact on pilots, as well as the entire U.S. airline industry. Overall, collegiate flight students perceived that PL 111-216 will affect collegiate flight students and the U.S. airline industry. According to 283 collegiate flight students, PL 111-216 will affect the collegiate flight environment, collegiate flight students, students pursuing careers as Part 121 commercial pilots, and the U.S. airline industry.
Recommendations
Based on the findings and conclusions of this study, the author's offer the following recommendations.
Collegiate Flight students should familiarize and educate themselves on the new qualification requirements and all pertinent information related to PL 111-216, since 80% of responding students agreed the new 1,000 flight hour requirement is a significant financial concern. Students should consider the time, commitment, and financial aspect it takes to obtain an R-ATP certificate with the minimum requirement of 1,000 flight hours. Students should also take into consideration how they plan to obtain the 1,000 flight hour minimum required to obtain an R-ATP certificate. While considering time, commitment, and finances students should also consider the average starting salary for an entry level position as a first officer employed by a Part 121 commercial carrier compared to the average tuition cost to complete a four-year bachelor degree in flight.
Seventy-five percent of students believe that PL 111-216 will have a negative effect on the retention rate of collegiate flight students due to the increase in mandatory flight hours. Seventy-two percent of students believe PL 111-216 will cause an increase in current collegiate flight students pursuing other nonprofessional pilot aviation degrees. Therefore, collegiate flight programs need to make efforts, to make flight cost more affordable for collegiate flight students. Collegiate flight programs should take into consideration the cost for the average student to finish a Bachelor degree in flight with the new flight hour minimums. This may allow programs to make adjustments to encourage students to complete their degree. Although, each program is different and has different flight cost and degree requirements, each collegiate flight program could provide more financial aid through the college/university or increase the availability of scholarships. If collegiate flight programs can adjust for high flight cost experienced by collegiate flight students it can help deter students pursuing other non-flight related degrees.
Ninety-one percent of collegiate flight students indicated that PL 111-216 will have a significant impact on pilots as well as the entire U.S. airline industry. Although PL 111-216 is a fairly new legislation, the U.S. aviation industry should examine any decrease in coming years in qualified pilots or any negative effects on the industry as a result of PL 111-216. If the industry begins to see any problems with pilot shortage because of lack of collegiate flight students entering the future pilot pool, perhaps aviation stakeholders can present the problem to congress to reconsider the amount of flight hours required by PL 111-216 to obtain an R-ATP.
Recommendations for Further Research
Further research studies are needed to determine if collegiate flight students receive outside financial support from parents or other sources for collegiate flight cost other than examples listed on the research survey: financial aid, student loans, and/or scholarships. Research should be conducted that will gather information on specifically how the majority of students (56%) that identified 0-24% of flight cost are supported by financial aid, scholarships, and or student loans support flight cost. Results from the research could determine the significance of student financial resources and its potential effect to a perceived decline in future pilot numbers and effects on collegiate flight students.
A further study is recommended to explore the perceptions of the U.S. airline industry regarding PL 111-216. This research study should seek to answer if experts within the U.S. airline industry perceive any problems as a result of PL 111-216, specifically involving a decline in qualified pilots from collegiate flight programs. The study should attempt to seek if the U.S. airline industry perceives that PL 111-216 will create a safer environment for commercial aviation in the U.S., if PL 111-216 will reduce pilot error related fatal accidents, and if the R-ATP will make newly employed first officers more qualified and capable pilots. This type of research could benefit from personal interviews from industry leading experts and aviation professionals. Answers to these questions could offer a comprehensive explanation regarding the perceptions of the U.S. airline industry.
As another recommendation for future research, the majority of respondents indicate negativity to PL 111-216, its affects to them and the industry. Research that identifies what changes to PL 111-216 would improve these issues would be beneficial. 
III. Collegiate Flight Students Perceptions of Public Law 111-216

IV. Personal Comments
Please indicate any additional comments you may have regarding PL 111-216 and its effects on collegiate flight students and the US airline industry.
